[Trichinosis in the Republic of Buriatiia].
Patient P. aged 8 years complained of temperature elevation up to 39 degrees, which being noted within 5-6 days. He had also facial edema. After two days of the disease, vesiculopapular eruption appeared on the abdomen, upper and lower extremities, arthralgia, and myalgia. The Parasitological Laboratory, Central State Epidemiological Surveillance Station, Republic of Buryatia, confirmed the diagnosis by serological blood assay. Patient M. had pains of sweating, weakness, and myalgia. He fell ill when the temperature increased up to 40 degrees, there was facial edema; following 2 days, bright pink eruption appeared on the abdomen, dorsal chest. Eruption disappeared in its own following 2-3 days. The diagnosis of trichinosis was serologically verified.